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S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
K  Forging inter-service l inks  in US states  (2012). Implementing psychosocial  approaches  to promoting patient trans ition between services  involved inter-
organisational  and operational  analyses  that forged stronger service networks  and identi fied gaps  in the continuum of care. Si ting case managers  at
detoxi fication services  has  been (2006) one successful  l inkage tactic.
K  Does  de-individual isation forced by cost-containment worsen outcomes? (2008). Us ing advanced methods, this  US study found that compared to the average,
substance use was worse after treatment at centres  constrained by funders  in the services  they could offer and in their abi l i ty to individual ise treatment, but better
in those subject to qual i ty accreditation.
K  Promoting SMART Recovery mutual  a id (2010). What worked in disseminating a  cognitive-behavioural  a l ternative to AA mutual  a id in England; key theme, nature
of l inks  with treatment services .
K  Active and pers istent l ink attempts  enhance mutual  a id engagement (2007). Showed in the US context that pers istent and practical  efforts  can modestly
strengthen 12-step group involvement after treatment and improve substance use outcomes.
K  Text chat therapy (2011). Dutch tria l  of internet-based therapy for problem drinking via  text-chat conversations  found this  improved on an automated sel f-help
option. The effects  of this  programme were included in a  s imulation study (2011) which suggested health would improve and/or costs  reduce i f across  a  country
on-l ine brief interventions/therapy supplemented or replaced conventional  care.
R  Implementing continuing care interventions  (2011). Psychosocial  s trategies  to help ensure patients  who need i t receive long-term care or aftercare.
R  Peer-based recovery support services  (2009). Distinctive strategy of these services  is  to improve l inkage to recovery mutual  a id groups and other recovery
support insti tutions.
R  Varieties  and impact of case management (2006). An expert Euro-US col laboration examines  a  core mechanism for transforming isolated episodes  of care into
coherently staged and comprehensive reintegration programmes – someone who remains  a  stable hub orchestrating service del ivery.
G  Commiss ioning an alcohol  intervention and treatment system ([UK] NICE, 2011). UK’s  officia l  health advisory body on how commiss ioners  should organise and
procure treatment services  across  an area which implement related national  guidance and satis fy pol icy requirements . On psychosocial  interventions  takes  i ts
lead from associated cl inical  guidel ines  ([UK] NICE, 2011).
G  Setting up a local  treatment system ([UK] Department of Health and National  Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse, 2006). Guidance for local  health
organisations  and their partners  on del ivering a  planned and integrated treatment system for adult problem drinkers .
G  Integrated care for drug or a lcohol  users  (Report Produced for the Scottish Advisory Committee on Drug Misuse, 2008). Treatment system guidance for Scotland.
G  Organis ing hol istic and continuing care ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 1998). US consensus  guidance on case management
to orchestrate the range of services  often needed to promote lasting and multi -faceted recovery.
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses .
For subtopics  go to the subject search page and hot topic on computerised therapy and advice.
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What is this cell about? The roles of ‘psychosocial’ therapies (ranging from brief advice and counselling to extended therapies based on
psychological theories) in systems for treating alcohol problem implemented across an administrative area. In particular, their role in
creating a cost-effective mix of services which offers patients/clients attractive access points and appropriate options for moving
between services or using them in parallel. Involves commissioning, contracting and purchasing decisions to meet local needs in the
context of resource constraints and national policy. At this distance from the preoccupation with intervention effectiveness, research is
scarce, and rarely of the ‘gold standard’ randomised controlled trial format, but we can fall back on studies and reviews which deal with
similar issues across alcohol treatment.
Where should I start? Anyone in Britain responsible for alcohol treatment systems is likely to start with this guidance from the UK’s
official health advisory body. Based on associated clinical guidelines, it says commissioners “should consider commissioning
psychological interventions ... as a key component of their specialist alcohol service” and should go so far as to “specify [their] structure
and duration ... including the length, number and frequency of sessions” – advice we can use to illustrate a general point about being too
doggedly ‘evidence-based’. Look at the relevant recommendations (section 6.24) in the guidelines. Should commissioners really stipulate
that cognitive-behavioural and behavioural therapies should “usually” occupy an hourly session a week and social network and
environment-based therapies eight 50-minute sessions, all spanning 12 weeks? Our Findings analysis warned that “the expert group was
vulnerable to seeing what researchers have chosen to study for research purposes as the way practitioners should do things”. Now the
mystery of why 12 weeks becomes clear: that span is typically chosen by researchers. Yet as cautioned in cell A4’s bite, there is no
reason to believe this is also how patients should be treated – that there is any “usual” span, frequency or session length for what should
be a highly individualised endeavour. What we have is a cascade from how researchers standardise for research purposes, to clinical
guidelines, to commissioners, who on this basis are advised to embed these practices in services. On the basis of this research among
others, should we question any advice which could de-individualise treatment?
Highlighted study Much has been built on a US study which showed that if they try hard and smartly enough, services can profitably
direct patients to continuing support from mutual aid groups. One of three similar studies cited by NICE, largely on the basis of these
findings commissioning guidance recommended such efforts. Let’s see if the evidence stacks up. Check the Findings analysis. Though
worthwhile, impacts were modest; small extra increases in abstinence and reductions in drink-related problems among patients allocated
to intensive referral to 12-step groups versus merely being encouraged to go – and this in circumstances should have maximised impact.
Check the other two studies, both in our analysis. In one, extensive encouragement to attend AA groups did somewhat promote
abstinence, but alcohol-related problems and heavy drinking were unaffected. In the second, it made no overall difference. That much is
noted in the guidelines; they don’t say that in this study some patients responded better to extended AA-focused counselling, others to
just being told to go. So perhaps the message again is to individualise, and not to expect too much from even extensive attempts to get
patients to attend mutual aid groups. When groups are abstinence-based, such efforts may end in some patients opting for abstinence,
but sometimes only instead of other routes to remission. One very important point is expanded on below: absence of strong evidence for
‘x’ does not mean ‘Do not do x’ if it makes sense, costs little, may help some, and is unlikely to harm others.
Issues to think about
 So fundamental it needs no evidence? Here’s another NICE recommendation for commissioners: “Care coordination should be part of
the routine care of all service users in specialist alcohol services”. What they mean is that someone should ‘mind’ the patient throughout
their treatment and aftercare, arranging and coordinating interventions, monitoring progress, and liaising with other agencies. Again the
source is the associated clinical guidelines – but for this universal role, those offer no evidence at all. As far as official documents are
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concerned, it leaves the core keyworking function unevidenced. Is the need for coordination so obvious that it no more needs a
randomised controlled trial than does strapping on a parachute before leaping from a plane? Yet trials have overturned what had seemed
self-evident truths, such as that fully fledged treatment must be better than brief advice and then being left to sink or swim (Highlighted
study in cell A2). In contrast to this core function, the similar but more active case management role recommended only for harder-to-
hold cases has at least some research support in the guidelines and from entries in this cell (1 2). Should care management, case
management or keyworking as it is variously termed also be subject to testing, and how would such a study be done? Do we know that
keyworking really is essential for everyone in specialist treatment?
 How much should be left to services? What this bite has so far hinted at we tackle here head on: what should commissioners specify in
their tenders and agreements with services, and what should they leave to the clinical staff in the services? That is of course an issue for
treatment of any kind, but it is most pertinent in psychosocial therapies. Medications have to be adjusted to the individual, but there are
clear schedules and known effects and side effects, and acknowledged experts in the form of doctors and pharmacists. Beyond the
generalities of the ‘common factors’ introduced in cell A2’s bite – and qualities like empathy are hard to contractually require – there are
no rules, or none that should not sometimes be broken; it is not even the case that qualified ’experts’ do better on average than
’counsellors by experience’. If commissioners leave it all to the service, they have no direct control over the quality and nature of the
services they are responsible for and risk patients being short-changed; if they specify too tightly or on inappropriate dimensions, they
risk counterproductively restricting responsiveness and individualisation. Where do you stand on this dilemma?
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